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While examing the curve given by Biltz (2. Elektrochern., 
1911, $7, 670) connecting the vibration frequency of the 
elements with their atomic weight;, 1 observed that all the 
elements near the peaks of the curve rtre those commonly 
regarded as good ewtaIysts. The height of the peaka dimi-. 
nishes with increasing atomic weight and hence it seemed 
possible that a function involving the product of atomic 
weight and frequency might be correlated with catalytio 
activity. 8uch a function is the energy of vibration of the 
atom 4#mvfP, where m is the abmic weight, v the vibration 
frequency and T the amplitude of vibration of the atoms 
st the melting point of the solid calculated from the atomic 
volume (cf. Lindemann, Physikal. Z., 11, 609, 1910), and 
in view of the hrge interchange of energy whioh oocurs during 
a catalytio. 2eaction it might; be expected that subatancea 
for whioh the vibrational pnergy is high would show high 
cab1 ytic aotiviky. I have oalculated the value of thia energy 
for the commoner element's using Bilb' valrles for v ar re- 

